Ayeyawady Region, Rakhine State Hluttaw sessions continue

NAY PYI TAW, 12 Nov - The Ayeyawady Region Hluttaw session continued for the third day at Region Hluttaw Office yesterday, attended by Speaker of Region Hluttaw Thayay Sithu U Hsan Hsint and 67 Hluttaw representatives.

The region ministers answered 16 questions on electric power, industrial zone, agriculture, transportation and development affairs raised by representatives at the session. Hluttaw representatives were invited to register for the discussion on rural development and poverty alleviation plan of the region.

After holding discussions on proposals submitted on 8 November with the participation of representatives and region ministers concerned, the Hluttaw approved the proposals and decided to urge the Union government to continue to carry out.

Next, the Hluttaw decided two new proposals of two representatives to be changed into questions and put the submission of the proposal into record.

The sixth day session of Rakhine State Hluttaw took place at the hall of the State Hluttaw yesterday, attended by Rakhine State Chief Minister U Hla Maung Tin, State Hluttaw Speaker U Htein Lin and 47 Hluttaw representatives.
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